Central Party – for Jyväskylä people well‐
being
Come and build up with us attractive, safe and vital Jyväskylä!

Our targets
Successful conditions for growth of entrepreneurship and employment


Smoother employment for people in any time of life



Improving operational environment of entrepreneurs and companies



Putting more emphasis on developing attractiveness and vitality of our city



Exhilarating business development and growth



Encouraging people to develop competences to business

Balanced public finance
We strengthen the finance of Jyväskylä by promoting employment and entrepreneurship. It boosts
the local tax uptake while the fees and tax maintain reasonable and in competitive level. We are
committed to reduce the bureaucracy and to shorten permission handling timeframe.

Smooth daily life will be provided by


Ensuring public service availability and accessibility equally for everyone



Producing comprehensive pre‐natal and maternity care



Supporting also childcare in homes



Well‐being of families is important, e.g. freedom of make own choices



Investing in diversity and availability of services for elderly people



Ensuring sufficient support elderly people who are willing to stay in their own homes and for
their informal carers who take care of them

Commitment of high‐quality education
We are committed to ensure for safe education track our children and young people together with
their schools and their families. High‐quality service from childcare up to the higher studies will be
prioritized and resourced better than nowadays.
It has to be guaranteed that the young people finalizing compulsory education have enough
education and work‐based learning opportunities as well as supported housing available.

Fair opportunities to live and to construct in different environments


Our growing city needs reasonable prized rental houses



For us, “developing our city” means development of vital city center, green suburbs and rural
villages so that people have genuine opportunities to choose the environment to live.



The city should use its options to offer diverse sites to construct with fair land‐use planning.

Diverse cultural and physical activity opportunities
Jyväskylä has a reputation of sport city. To maintain the reputation, the city has to take care of
existing activity sites and to develop them. The aim is to adapt supply to demand and to increase the
number of sites. The cooperation with the NGOs and associations plays key role.
In the promotion of cultural life, the novel opportunities as well as the focus are recognized in
supporting voluntary activities.

Secure and enjoyable city is composed of...


Service design as well as land use policy emphasis dialog with citizens



Security and homely are given priority instead of commercial needs



All citizens are encouraged to take responsibility that the city appears as inspiring and safe
city

In EU Parliament Central Party belongs in “ALDE” ‐ The Alliance of Liberals and Democrats for Europe
Party. It represents for liberal democrat values in Europe.

